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TO O U R  S H A R E H O L D E R S  

On behalf of the Board of Directors of 

Eastern Virginia Bankshares, we are pleased to 

report on your company's 2004 performance. 

caching $696 milliorl in Total Assets at year end, Eastern Virginia Bankshares 
is among the largest bank holding companies in Virginia. Southside Bank 
recently opened a hill-seivice branch office in Ckntral Garage to complement 

,its Aylett counterpart. This ollice will serve the expanded communities that are 
emerging in and around Ccn tral Garage. In addition, this location bridges the 
geographic span between the Aylctt office ol' Southside Bank and the Old Church 
()&e of Hmover Rank. This new location cements our footprint in the King William 
market and solidifies our commitment to bringing cornrnixnity banking to this market. 

Eastern Virginia Bankshares, through its banking subsidiaries, provides a fix11 array 
of financial products and services to 21 retail branch locations. This footprint enables 
1.1s to reach tlic counties of (hroline, Kssex, Glowester, Hanover, King William, 
I ,ancaster, Middlesex, Northirmberland, Southampton, Surry and Sussex. The diversity 
of these markets requires that we offer traditional as well as nori traditional services to 
meet the varicd needs ol'our customer' base and to expand our market share. To that 
end, in 2004 EVB entered into a.joint venture with Southern Trust Mortgage Cornpmy 
in Virginia Beach to establish a mortgage company. The newly formed company, EVB 
Mortpge, is a full-service mortgage company providing the same level of'service quality 
in which our customer base has become accustomed. 

Relationship banking and high-level customer' service are the cornerstone of our 
business model. This model is supported by a variety of delivery channels and 
expansive product offerings. Augmenting the traditional array of financial services 
channeled through its banking network, the Company oilers insurance services, 
investment services, title company services, and now mortgage services. These non- 
traditional fiiiaiicial services complement the coiiventiord offerings and foster total 
r*elaIjonship banking. EVE has become a one-stop shop for finr-mcial services. We are 
able to provide (he same variety of high tech product offerings Iobund in regional banks, 
while delivering these products in a community lxuik fashion. These non-traditional 
services have a twofold bcxicfi t for our company. They provide additional non-interest 
income revenue opportunities. In addition, product offerings in the insurance, 
mortgage, and irivcstxnent realm combat the many prevailing compet.it.ive forces. 
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Return on Average Equity (ROE) and Return on Average Assets (ROA) were 
12.42% arid 1.05%, respectively. Totid Income for 2004 was $7.2 million. Karnings per 
sliarc, basic, increased to $1.49 for 2004, 01' which $0.60, or 40%, was retixmed to 
stockholders in the form 01' dividends. Despite approximat.ely $500,000 in unbudgeted 
expenses in connection with the newly enacted Sarbaxics-Oxley (SOX 404) legislation, 
your company incrcascd its earnings per sliarc. The Sarbanes-Oxley Act is the single 
most sweeping piece of legislation <affecting corporate governance, disclosure, and 
financial accounting since tlic U.S. securities laws of the early 1930s. 

Section 404 of the SarbanesOxley Act, referred to as "SOX 404," requires 
managernexit to delineate and rxiairitairi adequate internal controls over Iinancial 
reporting. F~rt l ier ,  management has 
clearly ai~ticulated the seriousness ol' 
adhering to SOX 404 requirements 
to ensure that our entire Company 
understands tlie importance of this Act. 
As mentioned, the Company expended a 
vast amoiint of resources to this project, 
h t l i  firiaricial and liuman, reflecting the 
magnitude arid scope 01' lidfilling the 
requircmel-its ol' SOX 404. We are 
plcased to report that Eastern Virginia Bankshares passed all ol' its testing requirements 
in this regard. Wliile the Chmpany did cxpeiid a large s u m  of resources to comply with 
this legislation, EVB is a stronger company as a result. 

Our strat.egic plan outlines a blueprint for expansion into markets that are similar 
in natur'e to oi.ir cul tixrc. Eastern Virginia Bankshares is poised to takc advantage of 
new growth opporturiities, from de novo branching to acquisitions. The management 
team con tin lies to study market ckniographics to eiisiu'c that we enter markets where 
synergies exist. To that end, the Company's stratcgic vision embraces the concept of 
operating in riiral-liascd arid suburban markets in order to take aclvailage of our serv- 
ice quality traditions. We helieve 1 1 ~ 1  liemy investment in technology, while continiring 

to improve oiir infrastructure, will pre- 
pare oixr Corripariy for Iiiture growth. 

We began tlic journey 01' imple- 
menting the Phase I Standards of 
Excellencc Engagement Re-engineering 
Plan in 2005. Through the utilization of' 
loan and deposit action teams, wc 
successfully completed Phase I in 2004. 
This process included procedural 
standardization Ior all of our financial 

subsidiaries to stremiline activities arid create ef'iiciencies, 11icreby making cixstorncr 
service uniforxxi while reducing costs. A diverse crossscctiori of employees coxnprised 
these tcarris to analyze operational processcs throughout. oiir Company. To 
demonstrate that we arc riot willing to acccpt mediocrity, in 2005 EVB will embark 



upon Phase I1 of our Standards ol‘ 
Excellence Engagement Reerigirieering 
Plan to L&C our cornpany to the next 
level. While Phase 1 focused largely 
on creating operational efficiencies, 
Phase IT will encompass departrrierital 
consolidation to further take advantage 
of holding conipany economies 01 scale. 
Our employee base, coupled with the 
company-wide initiative to become a 

kriowlcdgc-based learning orpniaation, is key to execiiting the Phase I1 Standards of 
Excellence Engagement. 

While 2004 has bccri a year in which EVR focused on improving internal processes 
to create efficiencies in our operations, our long-term horizon arid strategic plan take 
advantage of holding con-ipmy ecoiiomics of scale through consolidat.ion efi‘orts. We 
continue to build upon a solid foundation to move the Company foward; however, we 
cannot become cornplaccnt. We must continue to review our product. line, refine our 
delivery channels, and expand our market share to accomplish our Vision to “Re the 
Best of the Best” in all facets of our company. 

We want to recognize oiir newest. Eastern Virginia Bankshares board rnember, 
Ira Harris. Harris is a rncrnber of the faculty of the IJniversity ol Virginia Mclntire 
School of Comrncrcc. He is also operating Store-Tcl Storage in Tappahannock. He 
holds a Ph.D. in Strategic Mariagement 
from the University of Texas - Austin, 
an M.B.A. with a Corporate Strategy 
Concentration from The Wharton School 
of‘ the University of Pennsylvania, and a 

R.R.A. in Account.ing and Finance from 
Howard University. We are pleased to 
have llarris join our board arid bring a 
wealth ol‘ strategic management expertise 
t o  01x1- cornpany. 

We thank our shareholders for your confidence, trust, al-id iiivestrrieiit in Eastern 
Virginia Bankshares. While your company is proud of the siiccess that it enjoyed in 
2004, we ask you to be proactive in its continued growth by using Em subsidiaries for 
all of your hancial  requirements and refer us to your family and friends. Our contin- 
ued siiccess is enhanced by the iise of prodiicts hy our shareholders and customers. 

On liehalf of a11 of tlie Eastern Virginia Rankshares family, we pledge to execi.1t.e 
our Company’s strategic plan which will take our Company to the next level arid make 

11s tlie “Rest of’ the Rest.” 

Joe A. Shearin 
P m i d m t  and IXO 

1. #?!!/@- 
W. Rand Cook 
CJ“h,airwzan o j  thlp Board 
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P mce Ratios 
Return on avemgc assrts 1.05% 
Return on avcr agc: y u i t y  12.42% 
Dividend p y w i  t 40.37% 
Emriency (') 65.70% 
Average equity to avcragci assets 8.43% 

Asset Quality Ratios: 

period erid loaris 

rroriacm ral loan 

Allowaricr for. loari losses to 

Allowiuicc for loan losses lo 

Noripcrhrming assels to perioi 

1.30% 

207.54% 

0.94% 
022% 

end loaiis arid other- real estaie 
Net charge-offs to average loans 

Capital and Liquidity Ratios: 
1 tvrr  age 8.90% 
IM4Jascd capitid ratios: 

Tiw l rapital 12.61% 
Total capital 13.86% 

79.59% Average loans to avcragc deposits ('I 

1.21% 1.83% 1.13% 
12.96% 13.3:3%1 10.4'7% 
39.08% 39.fX% 52.45% 
60.5'7% 56.05%) 53.02% 
9.30% 9.97% 10.75% 

1.33% 1 *44% 1.50% 

158.fiS% 1'7'7.41 % 1 12.52% 

0.84% 0.8Ci%l 1.34% 
0.2 1 % 0*2ci% 0.43% 

8.54% 9.39% 10.08% 

1 2.41 %, 13.86% 14.79% 
13.6'7% 15.IlOi'o 16.05% 
81.91'16 85.2:3%1 84.82'16 



Southside Bank 
Tappahannock 
307 (:hurt-h Iar~c  
k’,O. Box 100.5 
Tapp;lll>x111lock, VA 2256O 
(804) 443-4333 

Tappahannock 

E ~ S ~ X  sqlliirc Shoppirig C h t c r  
P.0.  Box 2128 
T:ippaharlnork, VA 225i;O 
(804) 443-9981 

x Sqiiare Ofice 

Ayleil 
8270 Ricllmorl(l/ 
T;ippah:rrlnotk I lV. /Rt  JM) 
P.O. Rox 123 
Aylett, VA 23OI:)n 
(80.1) 7W-300 1 

Bowling Green 
202 N. Maill Sti-ret 
p . 0 .  Box 1000 
Rowling Grerri, VA ‘L2427 
(X04) 693-5075 

Central Garage 
‘LO Corrimerc-r Lanr 
P . 0 ,  Rox 219 
King William, VA 23086 
(804) 71’39-7004 

Deltade 
US. Route 1101 k 33 
P.O. Rox 188 
L)eltaville, VA 23043 

Gloucestcr 
7 132 Ckor-gc Washington 
Memorial IIighway/Rt. 17 
P.0,  Box 1820 
(hucrs lc r ,  VA 23061 

Gloucester Poinl 
1Y53 Gcorgr Washirigtori 
Mrrriorial Highway/Rt.l7 
P.O. Rox 483 
(;loucrslcr Point, VA 230(i2-2337 
(804) 642-1481 

Hartfield 
U.S. Route 3 xc 83  
P.O. Box 250 
Hartfirltl, VA 23071 
(804) 771i-7677 

(804) 77h0777 

(804) 694-4700 

Urbana 
291 Virginia Slrcct 
P.C). Box 817 
LJi-I~xiina, VA 23175 
(804) 758-3006 

Southside Virginia 
Courtland 
2224 I Main Street 
P .0 .  Hox ‘L59 
Coiir-tland, VA 23837 
(757) 653-2299 
Courtland Remote Drive-In 
225 I O  Linden Street 
C;oui-lland, VA 29837 
(757) 653-9171 

176 (..~loni:d ‘Trail-E 
P.0 .  Rox 246 
Surly, VA 2JX83-0246 

surty 

(757) 29431iYl  

Wavcrly 
209 West Main Street 
P.0 .  Box 47 
W w a l y .  VA 23890 
(804) 8349222 

Waverly Remote Drive-In 
23:5 South Courilry Tlrivc 
Wavci-ly, VA 28890 
(X04) 834-261 7 

s 

Hanover Bank 
Ashland 
201 N .  Washirrgtori I I W y .  
Ashl;irid, VA 23005 
(804) 752-0100 

m a r k  
10374 Lradbet.ter Road 
Ashland, VA ?SO05 
(804) 550-7670 

Mcchanicvillc 
8071 Myc.hanic:svillr ‘hi-ripikr 
p . 0 .  13ox 397 
My(-hanic-svillr, VA 23111 
(804) 55!)-9000 

Old Church 
4241 Mcchariicsville ‘Turnpike 
P.C). Box 397 
Mec:hanic:sville, VA 2311 1 
(804) 779-3232 
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Eastern Virginia 
Bankshares, Inc. 

IBi Hanover Bank: 

Officers 

Indra S. Aldinger 
Arrzrtant Ere Presaiht 
Jennifer S. Bailey 
Blink Ofi rm 

Todd B. Boyle 
V w  I’vPcidpnt 

Michael C. Dixon 
hir P m & d  cmd Kptaal Hnnkrrig M w q w  
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Southside Bank 

@ Investments, ~ n c .  

EVB Insurance, LLC 

Officers 

EVB Mortgage, LLC 
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M I s s 1 0 E.i STAT E M E N T 

To produce maximum value for its shareholders b; operating 

strong, independent, financial services providers, by 

delivering quality service to customers, and by contributing 

to the economic vitality and quality of life in the communities 

we serve, while providing a good work environment for our 

employees. To that end, we are committed to communicating 

strategies and progress to our employees and empowering 

managers to take leadership roles to make our company the 

"Best of the Best." 

EASTERN VIRGINIA BANKSHARES BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

(Seated left to righj Joe A. Shwrin and W. Rund Cook 
(Standing left to right) Juy T. Thompson, 111, Howard R. Straughon, Jr., Ira C. Harris, F. Warren Haynie, Jr., 

Leslie E. Taylor, F. L. Garrett, Ill, Charles R. Revere and William 1. h i s  
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Corporate Office 
Eastern Virginia Rankshares, lnc. 
P. 0. Uox 1455 
:<SO Hospital Road 
‘Tappahannock, VA 22560 

Annual Meeting 
The Anniiad Meeting OS Sharel-ioldrrs will be hcld 
Thursday, April 2 1, 2005, at 4:00 P.M. at lridiaii Creek 
Yacht & Couiilry Club, 362 Club Drive, Kilmxnock, 
Vi rgiriia 22482. All stockholders are cordially invited to 
atterid. 

Independent Auditors 
Yount, Hydc 8c Barbour, Y.C. 
50 South Carneron Street 
Winchester, VA 22604 

Market Makers (known) 
BRblc‘T Securities, h c .  
Davenport & Company, LLC 
Ferris, Baker Watts, Inc. 
Sandler O’Neill 8c Partricrs 

Common Stock 
Eastern Virginia Rankshares coimnori stock is traded 

Small Chp Market iinclcr- thc symbol 
nher 31 , 2004, there WPIY approxi- 

iareliolclcr-s of record arid heiicficid 
e CUSlP number is 2’77196101. 

Common Stock Price 
2004 2003 

High Low High Low 
First Quarter $ 29.89 $ 22.50 $ 25.85 $ 17.#5 $ 0.15 $ 0.14 
Sccorid Quarter 24.98 19.31 27.73 21.30 0.15 0.14 
Third Qiarter 23.763 19.GO 30.00 22.03 0.15 0.14 
Fourt 11 Quarter 26.02 21 .oo 32.05 28.11 0.15 0.15 

, or rrioriey mar 

Transfer Agent 
Shareholders requiring inl0nnation on stock transfers, 
lost certificates, dividends a~id other shareholder 
matters should contact the trarlsi’cr agent: 
Kcgistrar and Transier Company 
Attn: Investor Relations 
10 Commerce Drivc 
Cmriforcl, NJ 0701ti-35’72 
Toll free (800) 36&5948 
Email: info@rtco.com 
Website: ww.rtco.com 

Automatic Dividend Reinvestment Plan 
Easterrr Virginia Bankshares, Tnc. oil‘ers its sl-lareholders 
a Plan wl-icrehy they may automatically invest their cash 
dividends in EVB stock, at the market price on tlic 
dividerld payment date. Shareholders who wish to 
eiiroll in the Plan should conkxt  the Stock Tra1isft.r 
Agent, above. 

mailto:info@rtco.com
http://ww.rtco.com



